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Cherishing things and people

COMING TO SCHOOL ＡＦＴＥＲ　ＬＵＮＣＨ　ＣＬＥＡＮＩＮＧ
① If you come to school on foot please observe the rules of traffic. ① Please clean your assigned loaction.  
② Please be at school by 8:00 ② Try to finish on time with your group.

③ Please use all cleaning materials properly. 
③ Please give a cheerful greeting when you enter the school. ④ Please put all cleaning materials away after use. 

ＭＯＲＮＩＮＧ　ＣＨＯＲＥＳ ＧＯＩＮＧ　ＨＯＭＥ
① Open the windowｓ to let the air out. ① Please be aware of the time to return home.（After ５th period ３:３０,６th period ４:３０） *On Fridays 3:35

② Please put your school things in their proper placeｓ and start the morning cleaning. ②
③ 1and 2 grage：class room cleaning, 3to5 grade：inside building cleaning, ③ Please go straight home.

6grade： outside cleaning ④ Try to stay in groups when you go home.
ＭＯＲＮＩＮＧ　ＡＳＳＥＭＢＬＹ ＡＴＴＩＲＥ　ＲＵＬＥＳ
① Please Gather in the gym by 8:15 ① Please wear presentable clothing.
② Please get into your class lines and wait quietly. ② Always bring a  handkerchief. 
③ Please listen to the school announcements. ③ Please use seperate shoes for being indoors and outdoors.

④ It is prohibited to wear clothing accesories, such as earings, rings, etc, and to dye your hair.
ＣＬＡＳＳ　ＲＯＯＭ　ＲＵＬＥＳ ＲＵＬＥＳ　ＦＯＲ　ＩＮＳＩＤＥ
① Please listen to the school announcements. ① Please keep to the right when walking in the hall and using the stairs. 
② Please sit straight and pay attneition to the teacher.  ② Don't be noisy or run around. 
③ Please be quiet during the lecture. ③ Don't enter other classrooms without permission.
④ Please make sure to wear the proper attire for P.E. ④ Don't do dangerous things when playing.
⑤ Please be prepared for the next day. Don't forｇet anything!

ＢＥＴＷＥＥＮ　ＣＬＡＳＳＥＳ　ＡＮＤ　ＲＥＣＥＳＳ ＯＴＨＥＲ　ＲＵＬＥＳ
① Please use the break time to prepare for the next lesson. ① Please write your name on all of your belongings. 

② Please keep all your belongings organized. 
② Pleae be careful during recess. ③ Please don't bring things that won't be used in class.     For example: toys, money, cell phones. 
③ ④ Don't leave school without permission. 

⑤ Please don't waste school materials. 
ＬＵＮＣＨ　ＰＲＥＰ　ＡＮＤ　ＭＡＮＮＥＲＳ ⑥ Bicycles, skateboards, rollerskates , etc are prohibited at school.
① Please clean your hands with soap and water. ⑦ Don't play in the parking lot.
②
③ Please wait quietly to be served. 
④ Please watch your manners when eating. 
⑤ Try to eat everything.
⑥ Make sure to clean up.

Please wear the proper attire (apron and cap) when serving lunch.

ＮＯＶＥＭＢＥＲ
ＤＥＣＥＭＢＥＲ
ＪＡＮＵＡＲＹ
ＦＥＢＵＲＡＲＹ
ＭＡＲＣＨ

ＯＣＴＯＢＥＲ

ＪＵＮＥ
ＪＵＬＹ
ＳＥＰＴＥＭＢＥＲ

When you go home, watch out for suspicious people and cars.

　(School will open at 7:30)

Make sure to use the restroom.

Ｙou can play outside only during the break between 2nd and 3rd period
and after lunch recess.

ＦＵＴＥＮＭＡ　ＤＡＩＮＩ　ＥＬＥＭＥＮＴＡＲＹ　ＳＣＨＯＯＬ　ＲＵＬＥＳ　2020
・Well educated and thoughtful children
・Cheerful and open hearted children
・To be strong and energetic children

・Proper greeting
・Listening attentively
・Using proper language
・Tidiness

School Goals Good Habits
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